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DRY GOODS
„ and

MILLINERY

Should a cricia occur tf Ottawa over 
WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAY 22. ufA this bigb-baoded act it will be the

.............  fault of the federal government, and
one of its own making. A govern
ment which give* a square deal does 
not get into tangles, but if croocked 

w I it soon finds itself in trouble, Rev«
,__. _ , 1 tations that are continually coming to I

science, or beaineaa, or government ,, , , ... . ,
,, . .. . * . light Lave afficted the public mindyou will discover that they have a , rand the opinion is abroad that it the | 

country, or any part of it, is to be 1 
saved from absolute disaster there j 

change. Ministers of the j 
members of parliament and 1 

certain private citizens in close touch 
with these same ministers and mem 
bers bave, within a short space of 
time, advanced from actual poverty to 
»>e counted millianaires. The 
have of late been curious to lear 
this vast wealth baa been acquired, 
and aa to whether their trusted ser 
vasts bsve been stealing; and aa » | 
result of these investigations, thwart
ed by all sort* of means though the) 

have learned some marvellous

I NYAL’S SPRING TONIC k

The Block of Progress. % A PI..U.I BIM.r. Perely V««.takle. A.EwriUcri St.-slAit, dl
, I

if
Whenever you hear a collection 

little men talking about politics, Js^iSsr^sffsS&iitahStt*
winter. At the «[.ring smui Hie My craves joe» these ale- 
menu which are combined in the pro, er projiortiona to pro-
dV]ri1ttir|uSiïIi^?r*TyrgJL*o-. hut lAilqUrly neceeaary 

in the Spring Bnuiahaa ibat tired, Lzv ieeliugThat come* aa 
a rewult of the too close confinement of the winter months. 
<iivc* * snap and spring to the indolent muscles, hr «see up the 
tired nerve*, and stimulate* the appetite. Makes work a pit 
ure. Gives a Rest to the dailr task and supplies tliat comfort
able feeling iff eoottdaoce and ability tliat come# when tlie 
whole human mechanism is working in a normal healthy con
dition.

PRICE 1.00 PER BOTTLE.

A. V. RAND
WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE.

T
TLOWEST

PRICES
BESTtremendous respect for a thing they 

call Precedent.
Precedent is merely th. way thing* 

have been done before, the way their 
grandfa her* and their great grand 
fathers, and s* os as far back as his
tory bss been recorded, have been

And the little men who do not

KVALUES tlOur facilities for buying in quan
tities enablesus to get the best val
ues obtainable in the best markets.

ININ : tl
SHOES.SHOES. 1

Hundreds of People depend entirely 

upon this Shoe Store for their Foot- 
They come here season after 

not only because they know tfiat

think lor themselves fancy that be
cause a thing baa been done a certain 
way for a thousand years that must 
be the right wsy to do it

In this world just now there are 
entirely gov 

by precedent. The Zulus and

FOK SALE BY

The newest weaves in Pan
amas, Voiles, Coverts, Mohairs 
and Lustres. Special Dress 
Lengths. See our New Muslins 
and Wash Goods.

P
wear.

tl

the best values are here, but because the
very few people who 

the Hottentots still observe most of

tl

1905. SEEDS. 1905.facts—and the public eye ia now wide j 
This latter fact is apparent

Lowest Prices are here as well. do
a. *

the manner* and customs of their f.
when the by elections in Ontario, the I 
provincial elections in New Bruns 
wick, Manitoba, Ontario and British 
Columbia are considered; and in Nova 
Scotia evidences have been apparent 
•f lata that the people aie growing 
cold as to the fate of the present gov

ancestors; the curious subject» of the 
Lama at Lhassa are governed largely 
by precedent, and there are many sec
tion» of the vast Chinese Empire, 
with its four hundred millions of peo
ple. where precedent ia held in awe 
*nd reverence, and where no one is 

iUcd Violate It.

t<
Men's Box Calf Lac* 

Boots 2 00, a 25, 2 75, 3 00
Women’s Mongols Kid 

Oxford Shoes 1 25, 1 5°.
1 75, 2 00 and $2 so.

'g Dongola KÎ3 ■ 'Men’s Mongols Kid UcV~
Boots 1 75, 2 00, $ 25, 0tO *. 
and $3 00.

, f~Sew Neckwear, ‘Mer- * < tV rHave you seen our Spe-Lace Boots 1 y>, 1 75. * °°«
2 50 and $2 75.

Women’s Tan and Cho
colate Color Shoes 1 50.
1 75, 2 00 and $2 25.

Misses and Child’s Boots Boys’ and Youths' Boot
end I/.W Shot» A big v«- in Box CM h *<>'« J—»k 
ricty, beat makes at Cut j er. The wear well kind at- 
price,, lowest Prices.

'ry Widow* Bowes, New 
cial Nothingham Cur- Elastic Belts, Fancy 

Collars and Butterfly

Fine Prices far Mat Oaah.
Samples forwarded upon Application, 

flood* delivered at any Railway Station.

^Wben the Chinese first went to war 

with Japan tbeir army was strong for 
precedent. The soldier* went to bat
tle wavisg great ugly banners and 
carrying grimacing dragon 
in the past, bad never failed to terrify 
tbeir enemies, but the Japanese 
bow reluaed to be terrified, and so 
precedent received A severe shock in 
China.

To Sir Wilfred Laurier the situa 
I iris’! that Men's Low go/1

value 1 75. 2 00, 9 y>, 3 <*> 
and $3 25.

lion ia plain. Shrewd po 
he ia be can read the signs of the 
times Pesring leat disaster should

1

tains at 95c. a pair. t». These. Bowes.come suddenly and the 
loves should slip from 
scheme is introduced the adoption of 
which would hand him over complete
ly the loaded dice, and the limitation 
of the power of the people to 
by tbeir votes against wrong 
The liberal doctrine was lor provincial I 
franchise, and that worked to suit this 
government so long a* the several 

remained faithful in tbeir |

pow
bis grasp, a lIlleley & Harvey €0., Lt’d,

PORT WILLIAMS.
I

NEW BLOUSES IN SILK, LAWN & MULL
1

8srs SPRAYINGI MmI> A ill rny last letter, and 
th>«s who ara orJrsve Irseii man, 
sui ll Societies will agree with me. I hat it 
ia an extremely difficult msUer to oon 
duct this business of agricultural aoeietiee 
always along satisfactory lines. And if 
nome would lie politician wislies the gov 
eminent to suddenly cut off *11 grant 1 
from flooiaties which have not strictly 
•omplied with tira letter of *l.e law with 
out some preliminary official inst ruction* 
it will not take much id a prophet to pre
dial the future attitude of the fanners of 
the province towards such a government.

John Donalhoow.

In I he Old World precedent taught 
that no sailor muet explore the un 
known seas to the west leat bis ship 
be swallowed up by strange ar?d ter 
riWe creatures supp</sed to exist

When Columbus suggested that 
perhaps precedent wan inertly a fool 
isfa superstition, and that if he sailed 
straight on around the world be could 
reach India, he gave all bis friends a 
shiver of horror

But Columbus had a practical 
mind. He used current knowledge 
of the wealth of India in his argu 
ment6 He poi
could reach India he might ire able to 
pul most of its gold in bia ships and 
bring it track to Europe. Thus he 
aroused the avarice 0/ a greedy gov 
eminent, and when avarice gets into 
competition with superstition, super 
etition ia destined to defeat.

80 Columbus was fitted out with a 
Beet by Ferdinand and Isabella, the 
Bpanish rulers, and bis return from 
bis newly discovered country, which 
be to bis deslh believed was India, 
delivered another staggering blow to 
precedent

I

iTrunks, Grips, and Suit Cases. 
In these goods we are always 
the lowest in Price. • • •

J, D, CHAMBERS.

' j We are showing the finest line of < \
UP-TO-DATE ||

I WALL 
PAPERS

lean absolute necessity II you want 
to grow good dean Vrnlt, and the 

treat Insecticide on the market 
is the one to use if you 

want the beet re
sults—The beat 
Insecticide yet 

intioduced

r i
provinces
allegiance, but now that Manitoba 
and British Columbia have been luet

'
. 1

1
to them in local offrir» the fear arises 
that in a Dominion rout est a like re 
suit might rrccur. 80 Sir Wilfrid, 
brouglr his minister of justice, the 

celebrated Mr. A y lea worth, baa pro 
duccd a bill in parliament that virtu 
Ally disfranchises every conservative 
in either Manitoba or British Colum
bia. This Mr. A B Ayleawortb was 
the legal advises of ibeuoto 
government in Ontario This A y Ice 
worth bill is said to be aimed al Man 
itoba in particular and a more vfllian 
ms scln-me to disfranchise political 
opponent* could hardly Ire imagined | 

The Manitoba franchise act is now

,

I

FORMITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. Misa Marshall Saunders, the talent- 
ed daughter of Dr. B. M Saunders of 1 J J
Halifax, has a new book in band to
be published soon in which she deals Nlco ***?’
for the most part with birds. She which won its repu
believmTbird^luuat be protected or talion last year in the
the consequence* will be most serious famed Annapolis Valley
through the great loss sustained ^ by end elsewhere In destruction

Straightforward Statement ef Stcrelsry l,ur birds. ourforcsU and our children of Bud Moth, Cod I In Moth, 
and we shall be a happier and more Brown Tail Moth, all taterpil- 
proaperoua people.’ MissSsunderais far# Cankeiworms, Bark Lice, 

DkahSiu Soon after Mast forte the author of the autobiography of a ' w cran.
my answer to the chargea m-idc«gain-< dog called ’Beautiful Joe.' 8<;ele' W ”
»t the Union Agr ’l Society by the------------- --------------- berries and Cherry Slug, killing by
Western Chronicle, I r.criv. dth#gov- a mcHsage received from London contect, end also If the leaves

“!!ï‘olï.!bL i&W* O;"1 Çh",a. I ... ,.t,n —“Nlco Bo.p" gusrsstsss

province. Consequently toi a tj#ue no ford will visit Canada during the Bruit and better
further action was taken by the dlrec coming eummet on bia wey back from *
lore, as, although after the charge* bis estate» in Mexico. On bia arrival —x M f mO
were ur*d< they were uwan t^jL tb‘ In Victoria he will tie interviewed by VJ W f I H I I 
Union had not complied with certain the members of the navy league, who A A m \mS S m m 
legal technicalities, yet they fere h w,|| eek biro to use his influence to 
ware that in that respect they Mood have Esquimau re established as a 

1 'le the seme position aa a good many naval bane. Ills rumored appoint
requires e lot of this variety gocietlee of the prov*| How mCnt as first sea loid on relinquish

a the beginning oi the season and we evcr having subsequently MnKdfHNti ing the commend ef the home fleet 
vouid advise growers planting aa personal interviewa with theLfcmls of inspires the pro|x»aed action on the

-"y,,"' «• zz c"1:. p*rt ",h’ i,"ku"1 uba haa l>een getting paying over the grant without Sri in-
1 hia stock from New Brunswick but ve#l|ga|ion tifier certain charge» had 
Are Nova Scotians should try and con be*B made, the directors etUffif i-mk 
Iret this trade aa roocb aa possible, steps to ascertain the wishes 01 the

V3* Et—iSBHoward Buoh 6l Sons- ,he but had U# «ar-
___ lying out what they con aiderai was

the intention ol the Agricultural Act 
and did not wish ts retain sffv |-oi- 

The Morning Chronicle says; That tion of such grant to which tMf were

rr u'm’ N7^r,::"paf"”y “ *°,>d 10 ‘V* “ in *7 t'ie Premier delegated the arklging
vious year, deapiU the financial atrm lhef4e lna„crB ,hc director» *vi au 
gency in the United Slates, I» the op- thorieed me to return the gratf to the 
mion of H. L. MacDonald, manager Department with the underfftiMiug

«.m.. H^,.ho 1» «g
ly returned from a buaineae trip to tjo0 „f „|e nt j,gl4j|y touting to 
New York. While there are so ue wi|| 1* returned. 
many people IcevJng the United State* There lia» never been tfat «ghtest

Sovi Scot!» will »«t »• mitty mmÊJ ,u„d.Yn iL U»leîlci«iy.
se usual,’ said Mr. MacDonaU. A|j government moulea ha® Ueu 
Many people have been bard bit by strictly used for the purchasing and 

11. ,k*k .lump, .od m.n, pcopl. k.wpInM ol bull, for lb. «. Swcm-
•1» »<'■""» uk’ .7,1, .«lïïi&üiï £!*<«
lions in Europe will come to Nove gg la,ge a grant aa poeai.de end here 
Scotia this year. is where some irregularities gave oc-

—— ----- - .  -------- enned The bull keepers #0" in
TIi. Truro H.w, r«f,rd, lb. Mil- wwMIj.lloo b, lb. dirwtor. ».r.

-•-22? tsRfiïuMnr:autrxr.lk, ttwdlwv.l l.gl.l.Uun, ||(J, ,|( ||ave culi^.tl j thc ,,
It t, . rutrograde Oup I. fogl.l.llon, |M„blp la, „ I., illy r.
for hunt mdlbfo to • Citadfou pro- draw lb. gt.bl. h dol»# i 
ulbctb Ibfo pregrwlv. m$*. A ad : ’r Um
lb. .Ilu.llox in N.rv. Stoti. U v«y |n,'„',hdr orxk*. «

/
/

nted out that if be WOLFVILLE, N. ».
1 loua h--"»

Union Agricultural Society.Potatoes for Export.
VNow that the planting season i* 

< /in in g on we would strongly advise 
those who intend raising potatoes not 
to plant any Red Dakotas. Blush or 
other red varieties with the excep 

of the genuine Early Rose.
The Early Rose and the white var 

Carmen, American

/
m force in that province. The eppli 
cations which the registration clerk* 
receive to add and strike ofl names art 
posted up in several places in the dif 
/«rent counties so that every perron 
can see exactly what has been done
durln, lb.tW.ol "Si—Slew Tb, *„..l,a=k. .r. >b. u»lp
county court judge bold* a court ol «.«ted in Cuba
,.vl.i„. .»d4b b..bd h. .6HT»,-- .̂........«...
»“ P”»-' •» *dd to .ud rtrik. ofl K„« I, . y„uio in.l bu.
11,rue, Hum lb. I,.1. Wb.r. 1. lb. J^ideabl, to Nu«. ikull..
unfairness in this or advantage to * 
either party? The Aylcswortb bill "" l,ul u ** 
ihe other hand ia no doubt the most

uie. They have the selling qual
ity in them.

Prisse Are Away Down.

ever shown in WolfvUI

Since the time of Columbus’s death 
all the really great things that have
been accomplished by the human tact 
have been without precedent.

But they have, nevertheless, been 
greet, actual accomplishments, and 
they have made the difference be
tween our civilization of to day, im
perfect aa it ia, and the barbarity of 
other day*.

Religion la no leas the great world 
force to-day than it was in the time 
of the Inquisition, although ouraban 
doomenl ol the practice of burning 
dquUers at the stake ia unprccedenl 
ed. or we* unpreced*nted in Calvin’s 
day

FLO. M. HARRIS,
«€«€<€€««Enquire of your local dealer.

BLAOKIE BROS.,
Ag.nte, HALIFAX, N. 8.unfair way possible to make up a list, 

because a psrttzan appointee of the 
federal government, u 
mendslion of its friends

kea up the lists end his de

the iccoui
!» i„ the const!-

ciaion is final, and be can put on this 
list any person, whether be be Cana 
dian or foreigner. Further, this par 
tizan official can strike off anyone he 
«ces fit. He can also have marked 
any ballot be or any 
deaire». Thés il a vote 
dollar or one hundred lor hie vote, it 
can b* traced aa to whether the money 
was earned or not, these ballots to tie 
cumbered, and each voter, if the 
polling officer and the partisan briber 
so require», can be traced by this 
marked ballot.

Tke Tourist Travel.Invention, which baa made much 
of the material progress oi the world, 
and supplied the poor of to day with 
comfort» unknown to the rich of a 
few conturiea ago, haa bad a contin 
wed and heroic battle with the idea 
that whatever we* was right.

Just now precedent is more firmly 
intrenched in the iaw than elsewhere. 
But even in the courts and in the 
law offices man are beginning to di* 
cover that because tcrlain rulings 
have obtained since the days of Ulack 
•tone they are not necessarily the 
the beat rulings that can lie made.

A few years ago any legislation lor 
the good of humanity was looked up
on with disfavor. To day the Nation 
al Congress ia discussing the neeees 
ity of abolishing child labor, and al
though precedent ia still victorious 
over that great reform, it cannot re
main »o always.

We do not mean to say in this edi 
tonal that anything that ia sanction 

be wrong, ©»

King officer 
• paid one» i We have just re

ceived a large stock of

Envelopes i; *

itlon at Di
al no aucb

The conservative oppoa 
laws protest, and aay, th 
iniquitioua bill a ball be allowed to 
paas this parlimenl, and unless it ia 
withdrawn or some of the objection 
able c a usas cut out, they will refuse 
to permilji vote for supply. A criais 
is on, or nearly so. If a desolation is 
decided on by the government, tLe 
opposition aay they will fight out the 
question at the polls. They eeem to 
welcome the prospect of aa early 
election.

Manitoba and British Columbia are
asking ell Canada, east and west, to 
Stand by them in their fight for free 
dont, and unless all
•w> -W •»«*

!

of different grades, which we 
will sell neatly printed at

ICLOSE PRICES. 8
SPRAY PUMPS.rIf in need of anything of this 

kind call and see them or let us HM.Illn..ft? We are now de,I
, H.

know.•dby ton» u*
,M ..,-bl.fl Hat fo

fail, their
be

. ■ w 1 '

U «h- MVI80NBB08., CO., LTD.
N.D.Tto'rtflw- 

„„„ .b.«d < 
TM.«to I» 

v.b,cl.

fcs»>
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WE DON'T WANT TO BLOW
BUT

No firm in the valley in better able to meet the wants 
of House-Cleaning people than the

WOLFVILLE DECORATING CO.
A big Mock ol Will Paper New and Netty, 

Pilote, Verniehee, Steins, Floor Wex, Floor Peinte, 
Alebuetlue, Hruelief for everything, Mouldings, 
Roller minds, Curtain Rods, He he. he.

send your order» lor Painting 
ond Paper hanging.

B. 0. BISHOP, Prop.PROMPT ATTENTION.

..

*


